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BTSHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, llmv.ill.in Island".

Draw Exchange oa Die

Bank ol' CulU'omlii. ft?. IP.
Ami Ihclr agents in

' NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild .feSon, London.

Tlio Commercial Dank Co.. of Sydney,
T.oiulon,

TIib Commercial IJink Co., or Sydney,
Sydney.

The Hank of NeV Zealand: Auckland,
Chrlstchurch, and Wellington.

Tlio Dank of Ihllhh Columbia, "Vic
lorhx, II. C. mid Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General ll.inklnji ltnlnt.s.
CUT ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Fartj.
But estiMUhsl far tbo benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 15, 1881.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINGS.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
Band, Emma Square, 7 :JJ0.

Harmony Lodge, I.U.O.E., 7:30.

THE CENSUS OF 1884.

Through the kindness of. IMr. E.

L. Clarke, Superintendent of tlio

Census of 1881, wo arc enabled to

give some particulars of that import-

ant work. The simultaneous method
has been adopted, whereby it is

designed to enumerate all the inhab-

itants of the Kingdom on a particu-

lar day. That day is to be the 'JCth

of December instant. Twenty-si- x

agents of the Superintendent have
been appointed by the President of

the Board of Education, one for
each electoral district. These will

appoint, according to the amount of
work to be done in their respective

districts, sub-agen- ts to assist them.
A few days previous to the L'Gth

a blank, with columns for all the
kinds of information desired, will be
left at every house to be filled by the
householder. On the 27th of Decem-

ber the sub-agen- ts will begin collect-

ing the blanks, and arc obliged to
sec that thoy are made out correctly.
Tlio agent, on receiving all the blanks
from the sub-agent- s, will summarize
their contents in a blank provided
for the purpose, which he must send
to the Superintendent, lie must
also preserve the blanks from which
ho makes out his table, until the
receipt and acceptance of his returns
shall have been acknowledged by the
Superintendent, and until he shall
have received instructions as to the
disposition to be made of the blanks.
The agents shall arrange with the
sub-agen- ts for the amount of com-

pensation to be given them for their
work'.

Intcr-islau- d vessel?, are to be sup-

plied with blanks to be lilled in cites
where they ore not in port on thu
night of the 2iith. Hcsidcs thc.icgu-la- r

blanks, for English-speakin- g and
Hawaiian people, special forms have
been prepared in the Chinese and
Portuguese languages, respectively.
Senor Canavarro, the Portuguese
Commissioner, has kindly volun-

teered to address the blanks to his
countrymen in the Kingdom.

Each blank is to contain an enu-

meration, with particulars of age,
sex, condition, occupation and reli-

gion, of those who sleep in each
domicile where it is left, on the

Miight of December 2Clh. It is of
the utmost importance that the
census shall be accurate, and it
becomes the whole people to cheer-

fully facilitate the woik as they best
can. The Superintendent seems to
have planned the operation well, and
if all his subordinates do their duty
a very complete census should be tho
result.

SANTA OLAUSLAND.

(Spi'clnl Coriosiminlciico of'tho JIci.m:tin.)

Feasting is one of the principal
industries in Santa Ulausland, and
tho traders are very .eager to supply
tho viands. One of the most popu-

lar dishes in this part of the empire
is called poi. It is made of tho taro
bulb), ' usually by pounding in a mor-

tar with stones. Nothing is more
wholesome and nutritious as regular

- diet, and no festive board hero can
bo bounteously laid without a cala-

bash full of it in tho centre. Some
fastidious people have not taken
kindly to this' ilUh, from their sus- -

.picions that tho mode of mnnufac- -

turc did not ensure cleanliness. So

that none need br without poi, how-

ever, a skilful iii tiflccr has invented

n machine for making it, and the

product, absolutely clean and invit- -

ing to tho daintiest palate, is sold by
ti Mr. I?. B. Oat, whose place is in

tho Pncluc Navigation STSbuilding, Queen Street.
give a feast to friends from parts of
tho empire where poi is unknown,
which shall bo complelo without the
native dish of this region.

All over tho empire the most pala-

table llsh is acknowledged by a ma-

jority to 1)0 the salmon. No place
yields better salmon than the Colum-

bia river, Oregon. Mr. E. P.
Adams, n renowned auctioneer of
these parts, lias on hand a supply of
this year's catch of that stream's
red salmon. No Cluistnias table can
be complelo without some of this
llsh, and it is no wonder that tho
store whcic they arc got is thronged
with people buying it up like hot
cakes.

The shop of Messrs. II. Ilafkfcld
& Co., one of the largest firms in
this place, is where many of the
traders go to get their supplies of nil

kinds of provisions at wholesale.
One of their specialties is Australian
preserved beef, which is at once a
necessary and a luxury.

Messrs. AVolfe & Edwards keep a
large grocery and provision store at
the comer of. King and Nuuanu
streets. They have such a large and
diversified stock on hnnd at all times
that one would think, to look in from
the street, that thoy had scarce room
enough to turn round in. Neverthe-
less they arc nblc to accommodate a
large custom, by good arrangement
and prompt attendance. It would
be impossible to tell in this letter all
that they sell. Hut just namo any
article in their line, nnd you may
call for it at their shop with assur-

ance that it will be supplied. They
receive groceries and provisions by
every steamer.

Mr. Win. McCandless, 0 Queen
street, and Mr. Ed. G. Waller, who
has a shop on King and one on

Punchbowl street, supply most of
the people with all kinds of fresh
meat, fish and vegetables.

There is one establishment hero,
that would leave a serious blank
upon many festive boards if it was
blotted 'out. That is the Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory and Hakcry of
Mr. F. Horn. It can furnish a whole
feast to order, or supply the national
dishes of Santa Chuisland separately,
such as plum pudding with rich
sauce, all kinds of cakes, plain and
ornamented, rich mince pics, and the
meat to make the latter when it is

desired to make them at home. His
place is the leading source of supply
for swcetmcatT distributed by the
Emperor in the children's stockings
the night before Christmas.

Probably the most enterprising
grocers here are Messrs. Lewis &

Co., Hotel street. You cannot ima-

gine u dainty or a luxury from any
quarter of the globe, which is cap-

able of transportation in any form,
that cannot be obtained in their
shop. The variety of fruits they
obtain by every steamer makes their
shop suggestive of a California fruit
exhibition. Their establishment is
positively essential to the proper
administration of Santa Clausland
affairs in this quarter.

For the lone, lorn bachelors and
cognate characters, out alone in the
cold, cold world, the best apology
for a home Christmas keeping is to
be found in tlio Heaver (temperance)
Saloon of Mr. II. J. Nolte, and the
same gentleman's Casino in a neigh-
boring park. Victims of the " vile
weed " can also get their consolation
in his varied stock of tobacco and
cigars, and dry characters slake
their thirst at his fountain. Mr.
Robert Donnolly keeps a place he
calls "The Fountain," at 123 Fort
street, where persons can treat each
other to anything in the smoke or
temperate and wholesome beverage
line. And this isono of the customs
of the land which blooms particularly
on Christmas Day.

Goodwill.

NOTICE.
npHE UNDERSIGNED request that
JL. In futuru all accounts against them
bo presented promptly at the end of
each month, whether owed by them
personally, or as trustees, KUiirdltins,
executors or agents. BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, Dee. 113, 1881. 891 2w

Tmvrwii.
A SITUATION IS WANTED by n

gentleman in some commercial
position In thu city. Is conversant with
thu French, (icrmaii, and English lan-
guages. Salary no special object. Ap-

ply to .1. E. WISEMAN, General Dual.
iiess Agent. HDli lw

LOST.

A SMALL DARK IlEI) HOUSE,
black tall and mane, whllo spot on

forehead, biaudcd on Hank with wino
cup. Tho Under will bo rewarded on
returning tho hamo to

DH. HULL,
891 Cor Kukui and Nuuanu Ms.

ORDER of SALES
-1- 5Y-

Lyons & Levey- -

Wednesday, Doc. 17th,
At 10 n. in., at Sales Room, enr-cl- al

wile of Vienna llect.

Thursday, Doc. 18th,
At 10 n. in., nt Sales lloom, Ad-

ministrator's fa of wines, beer,
whiskey, champagne, and lirnndv,
belonging to the Ktnto of F. T.
Lcnchan, deceased.

Thursday, Doc. 18th,
At 7 p. in., at Bales Room; Jup.v
neso good?, toys, nnd a go neral
assortment of Xmiis Goods.

Saturday, Doc 20th,
At 7 p. in., nt Sales Room, by
order of O. W. Macfarlanc & Co.,
splendid New Xnias Goods.

Monday, Dec. 22nd,
At 7 p. m., nt Sales lloom, general
assortment of Toys and Xmas
Good.

8U 1 LYONS it LEVEY, Auctr's.

Dressed Turkeys
Vol OliriHtimiN,

S, J. Levey & Co.
WILL HECEIVE EX "ALAMEDA,"

on Ice, a tin til lo of

ullCO Turkeys
Drc.-scd- . Orders tliould ha left at once,

as only a limited supply will
be on hand.

We have also on hand, and to arrive,
a large and varied assortment of

Choice Groceries
And Christmas Goods.

Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds
Candy, Lion-Bun- Christmas

Trco Ornaments,

Aho, Fresh Star Hams, B.icon.
801 '2 w Lard, Cliecse, A;c.

HAND GRENADES FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

Sax Fiia:;oisco, Sept. 2 1, 1S81.
II. II. Guoss, Esq.,

21 New .Montgomery street,
City.

Di:ais Sin: We take pleasure in
you of the good work done by

your Hand Grenade nt our Factory In
Alameda, yesterday. A flic caught upon
the shingle roof ol a laigu fraino struc-
ture, and burned lurlously, and for a
time endangeied our cnliio works. Tho
Hie wai burning over about one hundred
feet of surfaeo when the ahum was
given, and tho men all bcirg on the flrit
floor, seized the Grenndointid had to go
up tlneo flights of stairs to the to'p of
the building, which is l.uy feet high,
and there was dlilleiilty In gaining ac
co-- s to the tire on account ot the steep-
ness of the toof nirl the of
cleats, which oiviuitmed
delay. When tin men re.ioliu I the fire
they Instantly iMiiiguisiicd it by the
u-- o' of yoiirflhuid Grviiudes although
thu shingle were woll Imrm d. We be.
llcvc your Gien.ules saved Ihe l.illldlug
from total destruction, Pleust bend us
an additional supply iuni'cdinluly.

Yours Very 'I i ul v,
William T. Colkman & Co.,

Agouti ol the Ilaimony Borax Co.
V., II. .HVKIIH,

.Manager California Produce and
Provision Co., Solo Agent for the
Hawaiian Muudu, "!! Hotel st.

8113 lw

For San Francisco.

y "HAZARD."
Goodwin, t : Captain.

Will sail for the above port on or about
January 1st, 1ES5 For freight or pass-
age apply to the.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
801 r.w

I..OKT,

ON tho 1st December, from Kaplolanl
Park, a lied Sorrel HORSE, with

three white feet, star on forehead, long
tall, branded on right hind flank. A
reward will bo given on returning tho
sumo to E. G. SCHU.MAN, 70 Queen St.

893 tf

MAX EGKART
Iliivlng'jtist opened his

Holiday "Goods
Informs his friends and tho public In

.general that they aro

The Finest Class of Goods
of Silverware over exhibited In this city

and consist of

Until, Ice Pitchers,
Trays, Castors, Knivos, Forks,
Spoons and To a Spoons,

Combination Baking Dishes, something now;
Pickle Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Colcry Glassos,
Spoon Holders, Butter Dishes,
Ladles' Toilol Sots,
Bronzo Figuros, Chandeliers,

Also a very lino lino of

FRENCH CLOCKS
CST Them goods must bo seen to bo

appreciated, being made from tho Iicav.
lest mntcrlal, and nlso very ornamental.

MAX F.OiailT,
803 lm CO Fort Street.

Christmas Sales "'

-- BY

E P. AOABVaS.

Tuvnfltty, December Kttli,
At 7 p. m., nt Sales lloom Great
variety of Olulstinas Goods.

WtMlnexiluy, li. 17li,
At !:!!0 a. m. A morning Hale
A matinee at 0. W. Macfarlanc &
Co.'s. The Sale of the Season.

Friday, Jec. llltli,
At 7 p. m.. at Sites lloom. Chinese
goods anil etirfos, Jewelry, &c.

Monday, live; ggiuh
At 7 p. in., at Lyean & Co.'s, Fort
street. A beautiful assortment
for Christmas.

Tuesday, Moo. gitrd,
At 7 p. in., nt Sale? lloom. Chi 1st-m- m

Goods of all sort".

N.D.-M- r. Ellis will prcsldo at all these salos

E. P. ADAMS,
601 Auctioneer.

EVENING
OF

Olii'istinstfts Goods
-O- N-

Tueaday Evoning, Doc. 16th,
At 7 p in , at Silo t Koom,

A great arleiy of

Christmas Goods !

White and gold China bieakfat.Kcls.
China deert set,
Assorted style;
Decorated cups nnd mincers;
White ami gold China plates;
Whlfo and gold toilet sets,
Decorated China cuspidors;
1 pair Chlneso largo Porcelain vase;
A largo variety of Decorated vases,
Decorated motto cups and saucers.
Iled-llnc- d dinner .et,
Cut glas tumbler.
Green Hock and Sherry glae.
Glass fruit bowl,
Glass water, sets, ,
(J lass tea sets,
Gla water pitchers.
Glass flower stands,
Decorated glass toilet sets.

A largo variety of Limps Majolica
Ware, very superior Scented Soap, Ac.
cordcons, Bronzes Music Boxes, Clocks,
Waltham Silver Hunting Watches, Cut-
lery, Plated Spoons and Knives, Ilnrmo.
uleas. Toys, Dolls, etc.

.int. liLMs avi i,i, inr.Kiir..
801 2t E. P. ADAMS, Aucl'r

A'Sjiicial aufl Inmortant
rV'X'IiVEE.

The Grand Christmas Sale
For thu Season of 1831,

We will holl at tho store of Mcs G.
W. Macfarhtnc & Co., In their 's ous
SulcOloom, upslaliF, on

Wednesday, Dec. 17th,
Commencing at 0:30 a.m.

IVf have made this a Morning. Sale
etpeclally for the convenience of ladies,
nnd the

New & Choice Christmas Goods
Which wo shall offer aro such as can-

not fail to attract and secure their atten-
tion, ThU invoice. Is composed entirely
of FHESII NEW GOODS never before
opened, and amongst them are some of
the llnest novelties ever offered In
Honolulu.

The Urones especially are beautiful
works of art, which cannot be but ap-
preciated. '

Tho French Plaque Clocks are quite
new In this market, and ought to com-
mand ready sale.

.Vo call attention also to sonio flno
French Marble Clocks, Terra Cotta
Plaques, Liquor Stands, now designs;
Wall Pockets, Water Colors, Paintings,
Dolls, Ladles' and Gentlemen's Toilet
Sets, Easy Chairs, Lounges, Fancy Ta-
bles, Traveling Hags, Opera Glasses.

And many other useful and orna-moiit- al

articles too numerous to men-
tion.

The Goods aro now open and ready
for Inspection, and wo shall bo pleased
to have tho Ladles call and sco on Mon-
day and Tuesday before tlio sale.
801 til E. P. ADAMS, Auct.

Fine Rett Salmon !

OOJL.TJ3II5IA. JKIVI3K.

Catch of 1 884.
FOll SALE BY

3EJ. 3?. .AJOA-IWCW- .
800 lw

aTkraft,
Has lcmovcd liU place of business to

815 ICing Ntrcct,
Next door to J. T. WatcrhoiiFc's Sloio.

80-- lw

LOST.

A CHESTNUT brown clipped horse
with while feet. Anyone giving

information of tho tame to this ofllce
will ba rewarded. 888 tf

WANTED.
AFIHST-CLAS-

S COOK In a pilxato
at Walklkl. Must bo

clean, Indiis'trlous, and of steady hablis;
no other will answer Apply nt H.
Mai fin lane's, next to Ulshop's llnnk.

801 ilt

Sitnutiun Wanted.
AS UA1UCEKPEK, by a Geiinan.

Long experience in tho business,
Addiess "Unr-keepcr,- " this ofllce.

802 lw

,flPiJjlpw "W.r8"
tr-

gCASH SALEI- -

--AT-

Commencing- - on thu Jst. duy of December,

and continuing throughout the month, we

will offer' onr entire stock, without reserve,

nt cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

be obtained strictly for cash.

B. F. EHLERS& CO., Fort St.
8711

HS

FAN6Y GOODS EMPORIUM 1

Novelty Head Quarters !

IR-A--
II XTOEfc rJ?3rI3E !

CMsias Presents I lew Year's lis
MAKE YOUNG ANlJ OLD HAPPY. '

PKKSENTS FOll BABIES,
(I II

II II

11 It
11 II

II II

11 II

u II

11 II

l( II

II II

11 II

(I II

11 II

CHILDREN,
GIRLS,
BOYS,,
LADIES,
GENTLEMEN,
YOUR GIRL,
YOUR'MOTIIER, ,

YOUR FATHER,
YOUR GRAND-MOTHE- R,

YOUR GRAND-FATHE- R,

YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

YOUR RELATIONS,

'BMHT'an
"'

.

Can now be selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now being oponed

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
lOO FOBT STREET.

BSy Call, examine and sec the largest stock in tlio Kingdom, "a
872 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN
Tho Only Recognized General Business .Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED X 8-M-

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

lm

Cultivator

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Elc.

1. O. XJox :txn : : i j X'cleplioiio 17a.
XJHXA.ltrX,aiU3N'r IS :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King
(loin. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'3 INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEIIS-To- ur
ists mid the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcauo.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
"World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the scenery being tho grnndct,

thu meals the choicest and tho P.ihicc and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work In the vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FINE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company In the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods ot Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight und Duty Uilh under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at nil times on flwt-cla- securltly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books und Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes 'and Insuinncc on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Concs-ponilcn-

and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compan- ies abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Oidcrs for Island .Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of tho World.

2T Information appertaining to the Ihlands given and all coircspondenco faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISEHAK,
87:1 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & .Co.

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Steel Plows,

Moos,

Els., Etc., Etc.

Fence Wire and Staples, Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &c, &c,


